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“There is no longer Jew or Greek, there is no longer slave or free, there is no
longer male and female”, for all of us are one in Christ Jesus. In union with Christ
and with one another we come together in praise and prayer.

This Weeks

Building friendship and community
in which faith, hope and love
can transform lives.

Prayer

God of truth,
help us to keep your law of love
and to walk in ways of wisdom,
that we may find true life
in Jesus Christ your Son.

Weekly Prayer Diary
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

Residents of Riverside House and St. Simon Street
Teachers, staff and families at St. Philips School
Residents of Citypoint, ALTO, Model Lodging House
Construction workers
Islington Mill
Residents of Evans Street, Poplin Drive, Georgette Drive
Salford University

Daily Reading
Mon:
Tues:
Wed:
Thurs:
Fri:
Sat:
Sun:

Psalm
Psalm
Psalm
Psalm
Psalm
Psalm
Psalm

30
36
34
37
50
42
64

Joshua 14
Joshua 21.43-22.8
Joshua 22.9-end
Joshua 23
Ecclesiasticus 48.1-10
Joshua 24.29-end
Deuteronomy 15.1-11

Luke 12.1-12
Luke 12.13-21
Luke 12.22-31
Luke 12.32-40
Luke 3.1-17
Luke 12.49-end
Acts 27.13-end

Join us online.
We do Morning Prayer on Mondays and Wednesdays at 9.30am via
Zoom. We will also stream it on Facebook Live. Look for it on the Sacred
Trinity FaceBook page. To find it on Zoom, go to Meeting ID: 353 982 391
Sunday Morning Worship 11.15am
Welcome to our morning service. Today on the first Sunday after Trinity
Rebecca will be taking our service. Do please stay behind for some
refreshments which will be served after the service.
Sunday Evening Worship Open Table. We are delighted to welcome
Reverend Simon Schofield who is the associate vicar at St. Matthew
Church Stretford. He will be leading our service to which you are all
welcome. We will livestream this service on Zoom and Facebook.
We will be open for refreshments from 6.45pm with the service starting
at 7.15pm.

Ordination
We are so pleased for our dear friend and former churchwarden Marie
Pattison who is to be ordained Deacon at Manchester Cathedral on
Sunday 3rd July at 10.30am. To celebrate we shall be having a party
after our morning service. Everyone is welcome.
Manchester Day
Manchester Day is back! Today young people from across the city will
host an epic day of sounds, moves, and more in Piccadilly Gardens.
The parade starts at 1pm on Deansgate, this is sure to be a great day.
Perhaps people would like to go along together after the service
today.
Thank You
I would like to thank you so much for the money you have given me as
a leaving present. I am so touched by your kindness. I have loved
working at Sacred Trinity. It has been so much more than a job to me. I
have so many amazing memories that I am taking with me. I will see
you all at the summer social, let’s hope the weather is kind!
Humphrey Booth Service
It will be wonderful to celebrate again in church the commemoration
service of Humphrey Booth. The service will take place on Sunday 17th
July at 2pm, everyone is welcome. We will need a few volunteers on
the day to help out with refreshments, if you would like to help please
let Andy know.
Help wanted
Next Wednesday we are looking for volunteers willing to help give out
publicity for our Silence in the City. Be at church from 5pm if you can
help.
Greenbelt Festival 26th-29th August
There are a few of us going to this and we would love for you to join us.
Tickets are discounted until the end of June! Grab your tickets quick as
this year it’s guaranteed to be an amazing experience:
www.greenbelt.org.uk
Traidcraft
There is a new catalogue at the back of the church. Please have a
look and let us know if you would like to order anything.

Sacred Trinity Summer Social
Our summer social is on Saturday 16th July at 7pm. There will be music,
food and drink. We’ll have the Flat Iron Choir there plus the Bellringers
and Samba. This will also be our farewell party for Lisa. Make a note of
the date and sign up in church so we have an idea of numbers. Nearer
the time we will think about food and drink but the plan is people will
bring along something to share.
ROC Conversation at Media City Wednesday 6th July 7-9pm
Join local people, local leaders, the police and other members of the
public to celebrate good work in the community and look at how we
can continue to build upon this. This is a free event but please book on
at www.roc.uk.com/oasismediacity

Donations to Church.
Would you like to donate to the Church? The most efficient way to give
to church is to set up a standing order. You can also give one off
donations directly to our bank account. Ask for details.
We have a card reader on the wall at the back of the church for
donations. It’s easy to use, but don’t be afraid to ask if you're unsure.

If you use this QR Code it will take you to our
various Social Media Channels and an online
way of making donations.

If you have anything you’d like to put in this newsletter email Tracey at
info@sacredtrinity.org.uk
For Wi-fi in church log onto Sacred Trinity and use the password Tr1n1ty3
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